Exclusive Loaner Services

Be prepared. Maximize uptime.

Your challenge – Keep critical test systems operating to meet yield targets.

Typical resolution – Stock spares, rent, or pay for expedited repairs.

Consider a better way – Use a calibrated loaner from Keysight while your equipment is in process of service.

Benefits

- Maximize uptime
- Avoid capital and operating expenses to acquire and maintain spares
- Prevent unplanned costs of expedited repairs and rentals
- Lower cost compared to purchasing spares or rentals

Going forward

Keysight Services is a comprehensive set of services that grows with you at any point in your product life cycle. Improve test with our portfolio of calibration, repair, technology refresh, finance, consulting, education, test-as-a-service, and test asset optimization services.

Learn more at www.keysight.com/find/services
Keysight provides

- Exclusive onsite or shared remote storage options
- Loaner delivered by your technician from locked storage, Keysight carrier, or customer engineer
- Calibration and maintenance management of loaner pool managed by Keysight
- Same day, next day, and three-day delivery options
- Exact configuration match/plug-and-play loaners
- Optional custom plan tailored to your requirements

Support. Elevated.

Improve time to market and reduce costly unplanned downtime and project delays. KeysightCare provides complete customer care, far beyond basic warranty for hardware, software, and technical support.

KeysightCare includes

- Faster and predictable response times
- Faster time to resolution
- Faster access to specialized experts and knowledge
- Proactive updates

Learn more at: www.keysight.com

For more information on Keysight Technologies’ products, applications or services, please contact your local Keysight office. The complete list is available at: www.keysight.com/find/contactus